
 

Let us sanitize your HVAC system today with a natural, non-toxic cleaning process 

using essential oils that kill 99.9% of molds and other pathogens naturally.* 

 
Interior Air Handler & Hard Surface Sanitizing 
This is a physical cleaning of the blower assembly and internal components of the air handler in your 
HVAC system.  The covers will be removed and all hard, porous surfaces will be cleaned by hand with 
our essential oil based cleaners.  These systems are notorious for having organic compound growth 
inside due the availability of dirt, darkness and moisture.  Our cleaning process removes all visible 
contaminants and then continues to digest organic compounds not visible to the eye for days to come. 

Sanitizing with other interior air handler repair $69.00 
Sanitizing without interior air handler repair $99.00 

  

HVAC Drain Treatment with Professional Total-C 

If mold, algae growth or other debris obstruct or block the condensate drain line, the condensate pan 

can become filled with water and eventually overflow.  The flooding that results can damage flooring, 

drywall and air conditioning equipment, especially if it goes unnoticed for a long time.  In addition, this 

causes a negative effect on air quality.  Total-C combines all natural citrus based liquefiers and active 

enzymes with natural oil eating bacteria to instantly emulsify organic compounds without the use of 

acids, alkalis or solvents. 

Total-C  Professional Drain Treatment $20.00 

 

Duct Sanitizing 

Fogging is an environmentally safe duct cleaning solution that kills germs in your air conditioning 

ducts while keeping your indoor air quality at optimal levels.  We use the same natural, non-toxic 

product* used for the internal cleaning and aerosolize a large volume at low pressure into the entire 

duct system end-to-end.  This will help to sanitize and disinfect the interior of the duct system and leave 

them fresh. 

Duct Sanitizing with Thieves $99.00 
 

Sanitize the whole system SPECIAL Get all 3 for $175 and SAVE $43.00 

 

*Thieves is antibacterial, antiviral, antiseptic, anti-infectious, kills mold  and smells great. It has been used effectively 
to fight MRSA (the fatal, flesh-eating infection that’s been known to kill in a matter of days), Herpes, Staph and TB. 
Made from the essential oils clove, lemon, cinnamon, eucalyptus and rosemary.  It is non-toxic with no concerns of 

VOC’s being produced.  The product is from the well-known Young Living Essential Oils. 
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